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Abstract: The current study aimed to serodiagnosis of monieziasis among sheep and goats at Beni Suif
governorate by using ELISA. Affinity chromatography was adopted to purify Moniezia (M ) expansa adult
worms extract, which showed more diagnostic activity than eggs extract in the diagnosis of monieziasis by
ELISA. Adult, egg extracts and the affinity partially purified antigen were characterized by SDS polyacrylamide
gel electrophoresis (SDS- PAGE). M. expansa adult worms extract showed 15 bands with molecular weight
ranged from 315 -12 KDa, M. expansa eggs antigen showed 11 bands with molecular weight ranged from
315 -11.5 KDa, while affinity purified fraction showed simple electrophoretic profile only 3 bands, with molecular
weight 164, 88 and 67 KDa. The serodiagnostic value of the M. expansa affinity partially purified fraction was
checked against antibodies collected from sheep and goats at Beni Suif governorate. Percentage of monieziasis
in sheep and goats was found as 69.7%and 74.4% respectively. This study indicates that M. expansa affinity
partially purified antigen might be successfully used in serodiagnosis for monieziasis in sheep and goats.
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Serological assays provide the accurate means of
premortem diagnosis of M. expansa infections in sheep
and
goats.
Specific
antigen
and
sensitive
immunodiagnosis tests would be useful aid to control this
infection [6]. Information on immunological diagnosis of
cestode infection is restricted [12]. Crude antigen
preparations can detect anti- M. expansa antibodies in
sheep [13-16]. But cross reaction with other helminthes
were recorded by Njeruh and Gathuma [17], Marks et al.
[18], Abdel-Rahman et al. [19], Abdel-Rahman and AbdelMegeed [20] and Abdel-Megeed et al. [21].
Despite of extensive immunological studies on other
tap worm were considered taeniid and Echinococcus
species reviewed by Kagan [22] Lightowlers [23]; Pan
et al. [24] and Demeler et al. [25], a little work has been
reported on isolation and purification of specific antigens
from M. expansa. Barret et al. [26] isolated an intracellular
lipid-binding protein from M. expansa. The molecular
mass of the protein was 7943.6±1.58 Da. An aldehyde
reduction enzyme was isolated from mature flukes by
chromatofocusing and reactive-red chromatography [27]
Also, malate dehydrogenase enzyme of M. expansa was

The genus Moniezia is an important parasitic tape
worm that has many final hosts such as cattle, sheep,
goats and other domestic and wild ruminants. The most
important species is M. expansa which named the sheep
tape worm because of its frequent more in sheep and
goats [1-3].
The presence of Moniezia species (spp) in ruminants
can negatively affect their productivity. Lambs are more
susceptible to infection with Moniezia spp and massive
infection with Moniezia causes diarrhea and reduced
weight gain [4]. Also, it causes gastrointestinal disorders
and even death in sheep and goats [5]. So, it
constitutes a big problem in sheep raising countries
[6-10]. The parasitological method for diagnosis of
Moniezia infection is performed by fecal analysis in
which egg can be detected or often observation of gravid
proglottids in feces and anus. Such diagnosis is unreliable
because the parasite eggs are not found during prepatent
period and do not provide information on percentage of
animals which have infection [11].
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M. expansa antisera. Bound fraction was eluted with
50 mM glycine.

purified by cellulose chromatography [28].Moreover, five
fractions were isolated by chromatographic analysis of M.
expansa crude extract using Sephadex G200 [6].
The infection with monieziasis among animals
reached to 28% in some areas of Egypt [29].Moreover, the
prevalence of Moniezia spp. in sheep was 74% [30]. So,
the current research was designed to isolate partially
purified antigen from M. expansa mature flukes by affinity
column chromatography and evaluate the potency of the
isolated fraction in serodiagnosis of monieziasis in sheep
and goats.

SDS-Polyacrylamide Gel Electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE):
Moniezia expansa crude adult worms extract, eggs extract
and M. expansa specific fraction eluted from affinity
column were separately electrophresed under reducing
conditions SDS-PAGE as described by Lammli [34]. Gels
were stained with silver stain according to Wary et al.
[35]. High and low molecular weight standards were
electrophoresed in the same gel.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Enzyme Linked Immunosorbent Assay (ELISA):
ELISA was adopted to evaluate immunodiagnostic
activity of M. expansa crude worms extract and eggs
extract activities utilizing two-fold serially diluted natural
infected sheep sera. Also ELISA was used to evaluate the
potency of the affinity purified fraction in monieziasis
serodiagnosis. The assay was performed as described by
Santiago et al. [36]. The optimum antigens and antibodies
concentrations were determined by checkerboard titration.
The cut off absorbance values were calculating according
to Allan et al. [37].

Samples Collection:
Moniezia expansa worms were collected from small
intestine of slaughtered sheep at Beni Suif abattoir.
Moniezia expansa eggs were collected from the
mature adult worms.
158 Serum samples were collected from Beni Suif
governorate (82 sheep samples and 76 goat samples).
Antigens Preparation
Moniezia expansa Adult Worm and Egg Extracts:
Moniezia expansa adult worms and eggs antigens were
prepared separately. Each of them was homogenized in
0.15 M PBS pH 7.2 containing phenyl methyl sulphonyl
fluoride (PMSF) and 0.02% NaN3. Each homogenate was
sonicated and then centrifuged at 18000 rpm for 1 h at 4°C.
Clear supernatant was collected as crude extract and
assayed for protein content according to Lowery et al.
[31].

RESULTS
Electrophoretic Profile of M.expansa Adult Worm, Egg
and Adult Affinity Partially Purified Antigens: Crude
adult worm, egg and isolated purified antigens were
separately electrophoresed on SDS-PAGE. Adult
worms crude antigen were resolved into 15 bands of
molecular weights ranged from 315 - 12 KDa (Fig 1,
lane3), While, eggs antigen revealed 11bands of
molecular weights ranged from 315 - 11.5 KDa (Fig1,
lane2). The electrophoretic profile of isolated fraction
showed three bands of molecular weights 164, 88, 67 Kda.
(Fig 1,lane1).

Rabbit Hyperimmune Sera: Antibodies against M.
expansa adult worms antigen were raised in rabbits
according to the protocol of Fagbemi et al. [32]. Blood
collection from rabbits ear vein started 4 at days post last
injection. Serum samples were separated and stored
at -20 °C untile used.

Evaluation of Immunogenic Activity of M. Expansa Adult
and Egg Antigens: Immunogenic activity of two antigens
(M.expansa adults and eggs) was evaluated by ELISA in
which natural infected sheep serum was utilized. The
immunogenic activity of adult antigen showed potency
than eggs antigen as shown in Fig 2. So, adult worms
antigen was selected for purification process using
affinity column chromatography and its isolated fraction
was used for serodiagnosis of moneziasis among sheep
and goats.

Affinity Chromatography: Antibodies raised against
M. expansa adult worms extract were dialyzed against 100
mM NaHCO3 buffer pH 8.3 containing 500 mM NaCl and
0.02% NaN3 for 3 days according to Abdel-Rahman et al.
[33]. These antibodies conjugated to Cyanogen Bromide
activated Sepharose 4B beeds (CNBr-Sepharose 4B) at the
ratio of 2 mg/ml swollen beads by strictly following the
manufacture instructions. Then, M. expansa adult
worms extract was applied to the column coupled with
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Table 1: Percentage of monieziasis among examined sheep and goats

Animal
Sheep
Goats

Total No of
examined
samples
76
82

No of +ve
samples
53
61

No of -ve
Samples
23
21

Infection
%
69.7
74.4

Fig. 4: Scattered graph representing the activity of affinity
purified fraction in the diagnosis of moneziasis
among goats.
Diagnosis of Moneziasis Using M. expansa Affinity
Partially Purified Antigen: Serum samples which
collected from sheep and goats at Beni- Suif Governorate
was investigated by ELISA using M. expansa affinity
purified antigen and results was depicted in Table 1 and
Figs 3 & 4. Infection percentage in sheep was 69.7 while
in goats was 74.4.

Fig. 1: Electrophoretic profile of M.expansa adult, egg
and purified antigens. M: Stander molecular weight
marker. Lane 1: affinity purified adult antigen. Lane
2: eggs antigen.Lane 3: adult worms antigen

DISCUSSION
Moniezia expansa could be considered as the most
important cestode parasites infesting sheep [14,38]. It is
a common ruminant tapeworm of worldwide distribution
causing gastrointestinal disorders and even death in
sheep and goats [5].
In this study, the immunogenic activity of adult
worms antigen showed potency than eggs antigen as
depicted by ELISA. Supporting this result, immunization
of lambs against monieziasis utilizing adult homogenate of
M. expansa showed the lowest infection with M. expansa
[15]. But the multiplicity of parasitic antigen might be
considered as the major difficulties in immunological
studies of parasites [39]. Immunodiagnosis of monieziasis
as well as parasitic infection faces the problem of cross
reaction [6] and the success of any diagnostic assay of a
given pathogen resides basically on the selection of the
appropriate target antigens [40]. Also, many
immunological
techniques
as
enzyme
linked
immunosorbent
assay
(ELISA)
and
indirect
immunoflorcent have been used in the last few years and
provide to be helpful [41 , 42] Depending on these
observations together with the data presented in this
research, current study adopted a method of affinity
column chromatography to purify an immunogenic
antigen associated with M. expansa adult worms extract

Fig. 2: ELISA evaluation of antigenic activities of
M. expansa adult worm and egg antigens.

Fig. 3: Scattered graph representing the activity of affinity
purified fraction in the diagnosis of moneziasis
among sheep.
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